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HaSZARD’S gazette COPAL VARNISH. AN ENOtlSHMAN IN AMERICA.
Mr. James 8. Warren, ho U.,, 

writes to the London Shipping Gazette, 
from Bnffalo, as follows :

"I have now made the tour of the 
States of North America, and think it pro 
bablo 1 can give your readers some useful 
information. I landed at New York city 
ten months ago, and have spent my time 
In studying the character and customs

Tobnado in tub Pacific —The Island
—-------- - rvv..„, was

visited by a terrific tornado, accompanied 
by a slight shock of an earthquake, on 
the 23rd of September last. In less than 
twenty minutes more than eight thonsand 
persons were left without a house or 
roof to protect them from the fury of the 
storm. Every house upon the island, 
with the exception of ten was scattered in 
every direction. The rain fell in torrents 
aud os it touched the lips it tasted os salt
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TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROA.

Ceaeh and Sleigh Making.

Robert m.imtyrÊws«.uuak.r„u»po-
ooeag» Ueretofuro eiteedtd lo bis,, .ml weald 

«forer the public, ,b»l be keep, en heed, end makes

Cerriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, &c.

Upper (t.«. SOW.

--—-—.«,00 ■ Attrtt.— I ne II
Englishman of Guam in the Pacific Ocean.
In» flnMA.a» vioitrul I..» « a .. 1

for eels by

Cbarlottelowe, Jely Id, 1856.
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LHNGTH. DIAMETER.
4 Inches by 1 6-16 S-8 
1< •• £ 615 8-8
Î •• J 6-16 S-8
24 •• 4 6.16 M
8 •• 1-4 6-16 3-8
84 *' 1-4 6-lu 3-S 7-16 i

of these people, and must confess, that if 
I remained ten y oars, the result would be 
the same :aud 1 know very little about 
them. But ii|k>u one |>oint—national 
pride—men, women on,I children arc all 
alike, and the idea ef any nation of Eu
rope or the whole of them put together,

auu os it touched the lips it tasted os salt 
as though it came from the ocean. Thou
sands of wicoe-nut Ireee, (which is a very 
tough wood) laden with fruit, were 
crushed Hkc so man y slender reeds, Tom 
up by the roots and thrown into all 
shapes. Nearly everything that carried 
its head above ground Was destroyed.

PsoFosso Submarine Tunnel nom 
Liveipool to Bibkenhead.— h appears 
that a project has been started in Ku- 
gland for the construction of a subma
rine tunnel beneath the Mersey to con-
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for sale at from 26 to 60 
be made fur on tbd lshr.t

cent lower than they
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The Almanack of this year is «•uiltellishcd with •

waggon,s carls and commercial carrages, 
and one arch for quick-moving vehicles 
equestrians and predesrrians. The plan 
is a modification of the tunnel proposed

------- '— ------------------ alreidy
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by Mr. W. Austin, for 
the sea from Dover to C 
described in our paper.
uel would, as at preset.. __________
arranged, be about two miles in length 
of which about three quarters of a mile 
would be made under the river. The 
whole of the tunnel would be thoroughly 
dry, ventilated, lighted with gas, under 
surveillance, and easy of access at ail 
times and seasons.

Russian Impotence and Cunning.—
In a letter, dated Warsaw, March 21, 

we find the following :—“Some officers 
of distinction believe that it is not thought 
in Russia, tliat Cronsdat can resist the 
new English armaments. Russia laughs 
in its sleeve at tlw foreign newspapers 
and speculators on the exchangee who 
call its weakness and impotence, gene
rosity and disinterestedness. Before Eu
rope they nut on the mask of magnani
mity; before their countrymén tftaïÿf 
astuteness. They «y, that they EM 
breaking up the Anglo-French affiattee 
for their own interests, and that they

Dwelling House and Land
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Neuropathie Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.
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A Keoaghen, end now occupied by Mr. EUw.nl 
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•djoieing III# premier, of llr. John Cevenegb, Pen- 
cieaer. The .bore Freehold Properly hewing ■ eeb- 
•tanliel HOUSE, IS m *1 feel, end recently beilt, 
will be found well werthy ef eUemien. For feilher 
particulars ieeeiie ef the owner. Best door.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN.
lee. 26, ISSS.

a war, he says.
“Mexico, Cuba, and the whole of the 

Central America would be auncxed in 
tlte South, and I hare little doubt of 
Canada, in the North ; millions of treasure 
and thousands of lives lost lo England 
forever : our commerce crippled in every 
sea, and Mine ligliimg that will gladden 
the liearis of our tried soldiery.

Now, what can we gain I A foot of 
territory ! We don’t want it; aud if we 
did, six feet for the majority of our brave 
fellows, 1 fear, would be the extent 
Naval or military glory wo don’t want,
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fell ueefttMut «T ell hindi ef weigh leg eperoe 
i for role at lew rate. Bait 
Renie» eat in any part ef the

and os for the sand beach of the Mus- 
quito king, it Is a decided humbug. What 
would be the result to this country I It 
would put her back in prosperity for half 
a century ; it would nun thousands who 
are now in affluence, but would enrich 
thousands who are new poor. But the 
greet advantage ;l|he Ai*enRane hare is
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